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A northwest hurricane has been raging 
here <or two days and has prevented 
the steamer Grand bake, in which the 
delegation to Ottawa was going, from 
sailing. Premier Whiteway had a re
lapse yesterday and is now in a critical 
condition. He will not toe atole to ac
company the delegation.

The work of relieving the poor is be
ing pushed in a manner that has never 
before been known on this island.
Twenty five hundered families, or 15,000 
men, women and children, enjoyed a 
meal last night, may of whom had 
fasted 62 hours. The scenes at the dds- 

here to ne- tribuflti* stations were almost appalling.
Men used to the work of relief qpild 
hardly restrain their tears as women 
and children, fathers gray haired and 
feeble, and sturdy sons anxious for work 
that was not forthcoming, showered,
“God toless you*’ on the assistants who 
gave out meat,

iWme 1
•of «heHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report th=t

Cuba, Senor Caltegn, H *o ik> tecaUefl, 
and his office ailed by aao her gcnue- 
man, who will become a practical dela
tor. Senor CaUega has, It is said, riven 
entire satisfaction to the Span su cab
inet and there is not the ellghles. p.-ab- 
ahillty that he will be rem.-ved.

' repoth
tit* ■;l say, when are you rep liters going to let 

up on Chat old marriage ceremony Chennai 
n-fth winch you have been r.gumg us during 
toe last six or seven years?" a sited a mao or 
a World reporter last week. _

'•To Wh.ch marnage cheetnat do yon refer? 
There are several distinct varieties, and It the 
pnbhcaUoA ot any particular one annoys you. 
why, we W1U either omit it altogether or trim 
it down to suit your Idea ot what it should be. 
There la nothing, you know, like accommjda- 
tlon," replied the scribe.

The man gazed at the sidewalk a moment 
scratched his ihlnK'ng b°x With «la

to toe i
whom were Mre. Judge D. C. Badger, of 
Columtous, and Mrs. John Crawford, of 
this city, engaged ex-Speaker Warren L. 
Kiefer, of • Springfield, as counsel, and 
sent an attorney to*Brazll. A telegram 
received from Spifrigfield says that a 
letter has Juet come from the lawyer 
sent to Brazil In which he estimates the 
estate at $16,000,000 and aaya that the 
heirs will get their money in a few 
months if nothing unfprseen occurs. The 
share of Mrs. John Crawford, of this 
city, is put at $1,000,000. « 7
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IT LOOKS AS IF PARLIAMENT 
WOULD MEET.

i SIR WILLIAM WHITEWAY ON A 
MISSION TO THE DOMINION.6

i

1 Young Majoribanks Not Engaged to 
a Ballet Dancer—Prefontaine’s 
Moral Victory—In Behalf of the 
Ashfords.

Particulars of the Mine Calamity- 
Interesting Murder Case—Politl- 

Movements — A Bishop’s 
Warning—Pleaded Guilty.

JLSPRATH*.

Father in Heaven, look down Below 
On ua poor mortals, groupeu upon 
This earth of thine, and grant ua he*rt 
Tb carry 
Tla far 
Help our 
The right
In every heaven-born soul of man.
Are love and truth, and hope

\oft fotgvt V
vArld of pageantry,

Be atill with love and truth we dwell.
(The attributes of the Divine)
Though oft they're hid. Thou knowest full 

well.
But let us hide .Thou knowest the place,
For nothing’s bid from out Thy eight,
Thou knowest tue heart and every thought, 
Througn sunshine’s ray and darkest night.
We pray to rest content with Thee,
And may our prayers be not in vain,
Father of love, of light, of un.ty!

iur eyes are closed, 
d beyond,

cal
on the work begun.

Thy holy cause and name; 
endeavors to be right, 
of love, that kpows no shame.

fingers h» turned over his hair and also, pos
sibly, the matter In his mini. In appearance 
he looked is though be had been struck by a 
mob or run the gauntlet of a band of wildcats, 
having claws two lnchee long and a natural 
knowledge of ttie> use in a < a~e of eroerg ncy. 
“Weil,*’ he aaM, T got married about a 
year or so agti and almost every blank news
paper in the Province contained a report cf 
the affair.

Jas. iRockfort Maguire, M. P., (Pam el- 
llte,) win deprive him of his chief as
sistant at his many social functions.

At Central Hall, Holborn* Slavip de
feated Craig to-night in one round.

London, March 11.—A despatch to the 
Central News from Tokio says that 
under date of March lMi., Marshal 
Oymana reports the Japanese army ad
vanced on Ten Chan Tai and succeeded 
in surrounding Chinese troops which at
tempted to retreat in the direction of 
Tsong Tai Tse. The Chinese left 1,000 
dead along the line of their retreat and 
Ten Oban Tall was burned toy the Jap-

m DOMINION BUDGET.■ Rat Portage, Ont., March 12.—The Sul
tana mine shaft house took fire in teh 
drying room yesterday. It is supposed \ 
tofttiave been started toy a pipe in the 
pocket of a coat hanging on the wall. 
Foreman Johnson noticing the fire called 
on the men to assist In putting It out but 
all ran away, toeing afraid of the explo- 

<ranwfc6u

Ottawa, March 13.—The news that Sir 
William Whiteway is coming 
gotiate for the admission of Newfound
land Into the Dominion has been official
ly confirmed. Some surprise is ex
pressed that Sir William did not bring 

t with him a member of the Opposition 
In Newfoundland) as in the de-sp 
of a few days ago it was mt-tnnted 
that this was possible. Sir Terence 
O’Brien, on behalf of the Newfoundland 
Government, suggested that iho meet- i 
ing with the Dominion Government take 
place at Halifax or Charlottetown; but 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell thought that Ot
tawa would be the most suitable ptoce.

Mrs. Ashford, of Port Hope, bas 
asked the Premier to Interest himself 
on behalf of her two sons. Clarence 
and Volney, committed to jail the 
Government of the Republic. S«; Mc
Kenzie Bowell has written to the Pifush 
consul for particulars.

The evening papers state that they 
are authorized to contradict the an
nouncement of an engagement be tv een 
Hon Dudley Majoribanks, nephew of 
Lady Aberdeen, and Miss B. duthei- 

Ifund, a London ballet gtrfc ■>,' ;
Although cable advices state that 

General Booth purposes estso'lwing a 
colo.y of 10.000 Salvatlonls.s !r. the 
Northwest, no positive Information on 
t ie point is obtainable hero. 'Tendrai 
Booth outlined his scheme at i meet- 
lug held, at Government House, and 
promised to submit it in de "ail to the 
Government, but so far has fa Tel to do

CRUISER FOUNDERS. irom Thee■ Implanted, out 
In this greatMore Than Four Hundred Persons 

Drowned.
London, March >13.—There Is an un

confirmed report that the cruiser 
Réino Regent %undered off Tangier. 
More titan 400 persons are said to 
have been drowned. *

ROBBED OF ««0,000.
Cqld Spring Harbor, L. I., March lib— 

CapL Henry C. Dunce, of this tow.fi, is 
very' much puzkled over a robbery1 that

DOMINATIONS MADE IN VARIOUS 
CONSTITUENCIES. A plain, nice notice would not 

have been so bad, but each fellow had to 
spread it on aa thick as possible and get action 
on me in about thl» shape; *Mr. 
be congratulated by Ms thousands 
on his excellent dholoe in securing a bride. 
She is handsome, cultivated, is a leader in 
scciety and s possessed of an aiviable and 
livable disposition, in fact h-r an^eli; iat- 
ure would make a Peri bush with envy.
With her Mr. ------Jm home wttt be the h i
■ : Now/1 he continued, ‘
wife possesses none of these angel c traits 
aütribxrted to her and no one knows it better 
than I do; and no one knew it at the time I 
married her better than I did, yet I married 
her Ju* the same. But if things do not 
change for the better within a week I shall
that angelic, 
leader in society who

jM fjjur, tea and molasses.

Japan’s Conditions.

gives to the drying room, 
ruehed in the fiery room, removed two 
•boxes Of powder and then directed hie 
attention to an attempt to save the 
building. There was no fire protection 
and a bucket brigade was organized, 
but It was of no avail, as the shaft 
house was completely consumed, 
fire «tailed at 9 o’clock, and until 1:30 
no effort could possibly be made to as
sist the men in the shaft, 
the ruins were sufficiently cooled At was

——- Is to 
of friendsOn Friday the Cabinet Will Have 

Intelligence to Announce Con
cerning Remedial Legislation- 
Terrible News of a Mining Ac
cident.

She Will Demand a Heavy Indemnity 
and Large Territory.

Washington, D. C., March 13.—Infor
mation which reaches here through 
private but entirely trustworthy sources 
Is to the effect that Li Hung Lining's 
peace mission to Japan will probably 
look to other matters than in amicable 
settlement of hostilities between China 
and Japan. “The existing commercial 
treaty between the two ouuuTIjs has. 
been set aside by the war and It is 
understood that a new trea*y will be 
formed. In this new troaV» it is as
serted, Japan will Insist that her con
sular officers in China shall have Juris
diction over all matters vonoocted with 
the subjects of Japan, who may be liv
ing In China. Japan, It is assoit*d, 
looks with as much disfavor -won an 
unchecked immigration of Chinese . to 
her shores as do the United Si.«tes o$ 
any of the other countries which have 
restricted Chinese immigration, 
believed that the new treaty with China 
will contain a provision which will not 
permit Chinese subjects to enter the

-In the House to-day Civil Lord of Ad
miralty Robertson said that since the 
beginning of 1894 seven battleships have 
been started in course of construction 
in England, one In France and none in 
Russia.

Over 11,000 bales of wool were offered 
Good clothing merinos sold

1 The
And when on earth o 
To open, in that worl 
May we behold Thy heavenly face 
And see Thy smile of love,—and fond. 
Then bear Thee say. welcome within 
The portals of thy heavenly 
The portals that are closed

took place in his house last night. Borne 
one took away $40,000 In H&ytian bills. 
While they were nut worth near their 
face value, they were of considerable 
value to Capt. Bunce. 
had $100,000 of «the money, 
ago some pne entered the house and 
took $60,000. Now that the remainder 
has disappeared, the captain Is ot the 
opinion thait others were worked off on 
some rustics in the form of "green- 
goods." Capt. Bunce valued the toiils 
because they represented an experience 
he had In Hayfl to April, 1876. At that 
time Capt. Bunce was in command of 
the schooner Ann Dole. He agreed to 
carry away from Haytl the president and 
treasurer, of the country and bring them 
to the united States. The tjvo officials 
were to sign the bills that had been 
given to the captain for their passage, 
after they toad got aboard the schooner. 
Before «the two runaways could get on 
«board, they were shot down by a mob. 
The bulls were In denominations of 20 
5 and 50 cents, and one, two, and five 
dollars.

Cot-ourg, Ont., March 11.—West North
umberland Reformers nominated Dr. 
George Watson for the Commons.

Toronto, March 11.—A mass meeting 
will be held in the Horticultural Gar
dens Favtthon this evening to protest 
against any interference with the Man
itoba school law. Mayor Kennedy will 
preside. The speakers win be Dalton 
McCarthy, M. P., E. Douglas Armour, 
Dr. Caven, Stapleton Caldlcott, Aid. R. 
TH. Graham and A. T. Hunter.

As soon as

found that the timbers of the lining rest, 
to sin.The Captain, 

A short time
shaft were blazing end waiter was then 
directed on these timbers, but in the 
excitement the greater portion fell use
less down the shaft. Shortly after 2 
the fire was extinguished in ithe shaft 
and Mr. Bell, assayer at the mine, and 
foreman Johnson rigged a hoist, des
cended the shaft and found six men 
on the first level apparently all suffocat
ed. They descended to «the lower level 
found three more, tout these men were 
In abetter, shape than the others, and

frorfcs were begun to raise the miners. 
The first three raised were suffering 
badly but wore resuectated after a -long 
time and the fourth man, John Lagler, 
was very low when he arrived at the 
surface and died shortly after. He was 
a Frenchman and had been working 
since last f Al, having arrived direct from 
the old country. The others were In a 
critical condition when brought to the 
surface, tout all recovered excepting 
Riudoftph Erickson, who Is suffering 
from a weak heart, and grave doubts 
are entertained as to his recovery. The 
eight rescued are Alex. Nellson, Ran
dolph Erickson, J. Erickson, P. Strand, | 
W. Brynn, Ohas. Engatronb C. C. Peter- 

and Chas. Oon. Wm. Prynn, upon 
examination, was found badly burned 
on the back In three places by burning 
sparks falling on him. It seems the 
air shaft ignited and caused suction of 
the air from the bottom of the shaft 
depriving «the men of fresh air and also 
causing smoke to descend the shaft, and 
when found all were unconscious and 
leaning against the side of the shaft. 
The vbuUding Is completely consumed but 
the loss Is fairiy covered by Insurance. 
The fire does not affect the mill proper 

, and work continues during the erec- 
' tlon of a new shaft house.

Ottawa, March 12.—Current opinion has 
again set in strongly in favor of holding 
a session 'before dissolution, and there 
are those here who still insist that a 
session Is within the range of possibility. 
Some go so far as to suggest March 28th 
for the meeting of the House. It will 
toe only a question of a few days now 
•before the matter will finally decided.

Toronto, March 12.—The impression is 
gaining ground here to the best inform
ed political circles that a short session 
of the House will be held before an 
appeal is made to the people. There are 
many indications of this being done. ^1 
Is reported that P 
Curran -w
Council.

St. Thomas, Ont., March 12.—In the 
Hendershott murder trial yesterday 
Justice Meredith excluded the evidence 
given by the two prisoners at coroner’s 
Inquest. The crown was confident of 
securing the admission of these de
positions and it was one of the Strong 
links in the chain of evidence, 
question of admitting the insurance evi
dence, showing a motive for the crime, 
will come up to-day. It is most im
portant, and as this Is the first case 
of the kind. Justice Meredith's ruling 

-will be a precedent A gruesome exhibit 
is the severed head of the young Hen- 
derahott which will be* brought into 
court and the Crown expect it to have an 
effect on the prisoners, who are al
ready weakening.

Quebec, March 12.—A party of cock- 
fighters were arrested at Btadacona on 
Sunday and fined heavily.

Qweetstrarg, March 12.—Wilson How- 
arth, Jennie and Kelly who were tried 
last week on the charge of attempting 

•to murder W. W. Smith C. P. R., agent 
at Sutton Junction, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of common assault and were 
sentenced to a month's imprisonment. 
The Jury disagreed last wëek.

Montreal, March 12.—The Catholic 
bishop of Sheitorooke, Que., has warned 
Catholics against Joining the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters.

to-day:___
readily to Americans; market firm but 
no further advance in prices is expected.

Under Foreign Secretary Grey stated 
that the Government was awaiting the 
result of «investigation by the Venzue- 
lan Government of the recent arrest 
and Imprisonment of some members of 
the British Guiana police by the Venzue- 
lan authorities before deciding what re
paration would be demanded.

salt for a legal 
highly —L. J. C.that

of Vancouver,. March, 18*.such
acco dingan amiable and lovable

t to the Idea of reporters, at the tlm? of her 
marriage about a tear ago, threw a cup Of 
hot coffee to my face and followed tt u? by 
firing every dish on the table at me Just be- With an advanced spring, which aogurs

rn^p. XcS «"» •“

bride for you; and there la you- haven of 10 tne
happiness home. This thing comme-cel two farmers are paying much attention to 
weeks after our marriage and has been going affairs, and consequently market matters are 
on ever Since. Nearly every paper I pick up quiet. Of course little nome nroduce is at 
contains a lot of stuff about some lovable bride afari]„a v_that haa been captured by acme chump like à ^lora-
nnmelf and It always reminds me of my own jj£ ??cf“hut’aoparently a neceiwary ^r-fr^or 
caw. I do not mean to sty that every mtr- !>“ tgSST?
rtege is a failure, but lots of them are. And JSthSÜ? -mY J..The
It is really amusing to see the newspaper. \thï Jm
come out at the time of marriage with such dJLf J ®aDect never looked bet-

îH'EHEE,sEf;£ i'.isss
nh^ro?TrL“dd twSokfS

leaaer in society, angeiic oi.spos.non, etc. exceptional crops and Improved times, there
Is every prospect to anticipate that the Pro
vince Is about to experience a new epoch of 
prosperity. One matter of interest may be 
noted, and that is that Edmonton and local 
oats have gone up, which may portend, as 
redlcted, another rise in flour. Fraser river 
ay is a little higher, but Is expected to re

main at $18 per ton for some little while, $1V 
having been the ruling price during the 
months It might have been expected to go 
higher had any severe weather been expert-

Ington, $24; oats (Edmonton),
$28; shorts, $20; bran, $18; 
bank $18; potatoes,

THE MARKETS.

Import, tt le natural tintfey j *r J» at ^
Bays ten men are In the bottom of the 
mint . Four have already been taken 
out, but are not, expected to live. Six 
more are still in the mine. It Is feared 
they have been suffocated.

Otiawa, March 11.—Nothing of import
ance transpired at Saturday’s Cabinet 
eneei ng. It is said the Ministers are 
(hopelessly divided on thé Manitoba 
school question, but a decision in the 

!s expected on Friday next. Most

AERIAL TRAMWAY AT NIAGARA.
Lockport, N. Y., March 12.—Attorney 

George W. Pound, one of the directors 
of the Aerial Tramway Company, has 
sent to Albany a bill authorizing his 
company to erect a towel: and landing 
place in. the state reservation park for 
the use of a edheme which will be one 
of the engineering triumphs of the age. 
A similar one has been obtained with 
reference to Queen Victoria Park from 
the Canadian Government. Leading 
Canadian politicians are interested in 
the enterprise. The company proposes 
to carry tourists across the Niagara 
river over the brink of the cataract and 
30 feet above the raging waters. A 
double set of cables will be stretched 
from the towers in the Canadian and 
American parks, with & supporting tower 
in Goat island. The coach-like cars will 
be suspended by trolleys and operated 
toy electricity from the American side. 
The aerial fine will follow along the 
brink of the American falls to Goat Is
land, and thence to the Canadian shore, 
forming a cord to -the bow of the Horse
shoe falls. The cars will be of steel, 
and the cables the best manufactured. 
The floors of the oars will be perforated 
to allow visitors to look below and the 
side views will also be unobstructed. If 
the todli just sent to the New York Legis
lature becomes a law, expert engineers 
will be engaged to superintend the con
struction. The projectors claim that 
the aerial tramway line will be as safe 
as the suspension bridges themselves. 
Each cable will toe independent of the 
other, and sufficient to sustain 10 times 
the weight of the oars and passengers. 
The electrical engineer will be able to 
stop and start the car anywhere on the 
line. The bUQ has powerful friends In 
the Legislature, It is said, and New York 
will probably follow Canada In giving 
requisite grants.

It Is

. . In ofi'Cial circles no eo tirmution ie 
obt « nable of the report that Mr. Hvd- 
dart has arranged with the No vh G*i- 
man Lloyds Steamship Co. for the j.»v- 
po.'.ed Atlantic mall service. Under the 
contract there Is no objection to Mr. 
HutHtrt making such arrangement, for 
ly; has contracted to put on steamsnips 
of i certain speed capacity, in wl.al- 

| ever way he pleases.
I Hon. Mr. Ives has received a cable 

from Sir Charles Tupper stating that he 
has again pressed the Colonial Office 
to give a speedy answer to the question 
whether a British colony would be con
sidered a “third power’’ under the fa
vored nation clause in the French 

on treaty.
At the assizes a suit for libel pre

ferred by Aid. Perfontalne, M. P., of 
Montreal, against ex-Ald. Cluff, of Ot
tawa, was dismissed wit# costs. The 
defendant had stated at a meeting of 
the Ottawa civic board of works that 
Prefontitine was interested in asphalt

_________________ _ NBHV paving contracts In Montreal. His Lord-
DBSERTING PEKIN. ahlp decided that the statement was

London, March 11.—A Shanghai des- privileged and non-suited the plaintiff, 
patch says -that Chinese residents are The Supreme court allowed with costs 
leaving Pekin Tien Tain, Taku and their the appeal of the B. C. Mille vs. Scott, 
outlying districts fearing a Japanese in- a new trial being ordered. Judge Tas- 
vasion. Steamers arriving at Shanghai chereau dissented, and Jmlge Gwynne 
are crowded with refugees. would allow the appeal and dismiss the
-A Pekin despatch says a number of action. In the case of Fortier va 

ladles have come to Pekin from Kalgan, Lambe, tsting the constitutionality if 
deeming Pekin the safer place. Every- an act of the Province of Quebec im- 
thing la quiet in Pekin. posing a double license fee, or the

........ ...... . f wholesale afid retail act, was sustained.
INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES. The case of the Queen vs. Filion, In-
Mentone, F„n.e, March ll.-In the In- "tired the right- of thei Ownl W be 

-to,national yacht races here to-day the I ,able fob,,1 1 o «
Britannia won the race for large yachts wSf and the aotion
and the Dakotah the race for small rat- of, the Crîwl,n JSiSSQ* 
era. It was erpected the Ailsa would „A "ew
start, but the damage sustained on Bat- ^ckln, of the Ffatoeriee dj>artment, 
urday had not been repaired. One of be h.„
the prizes competed formas 1,000 francs, 0n 5uesdav neL bet^Mn the Con^rt 
presented hy President Faure. Ziy^t^ity ^eTmey mZ to

YACHT CZARINA WRECKED. nominate candidates. There are now
* ex. as rraa. „ , e two associations. The younger body
Athens, 'March 11. The Russian yacht called a meeting and the older or-

Czarina with the Russian Minister on ganlzation is* disputing its authority, 
board, was wrecked yesterday in the The Liberals are united.
GUlf of Patras. -The rkte of the Min
ister and crew are unknown. Two Greek 
warships have been sent to the scene 
of the wreck.

THE' APPEAL OF HERZ.
Paris, March 12.—Dr. Herz, of Panama 

canal notoriety, has been summoned to 
appear in support of his appeal against 
the sentence of five years imprisonment 
and 3,000 francs fine imposed upon him 
for blackmailing Baron Relnach.

'
Interior of Japan but 
their / residence wholly to the 
sea. coast cities. So ffar as » treaty of 
peace is concerned, It Is claimed that 
Japan will insist upon an indemnity 
sufficient to cove» the expenses of the 
war. It Is estimated that this cum will 
reach $150,000,000. The radical wâr party 
in Japan are 
part of the 
which is now occupied by Japanese 
troops shall be ceded to Jqg>an, and that 
the latter Government be also placed 
in control of Port Arthur and Wei- 
Hai-wei. It Is also understood that 
Japan will, above everything else, oaim 
the Island of Formosa where the rich 
sugar plantations of the Orient are .lo
cated.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—A Tien-Tsln 
despatch says the peace conditions Im
posed upon China, by Japan Include the 
cession of Manchuria as far North as 
Moukden and the Great Wall.

London, March 13.—A Hiroshima des
patch says the Chinese peace envvj-s 
leave Tien-Tsln on March lltn.

matter
of the Ministers are on stumping tours
until *hen.

Montreal," Que., March 11.—The Inde
pendent electors of Stans tead have se
lected W. H. Cowlfard, of Dlxvllle to 
oppose Hackett, the new member o< the 
Quel:: c Government.

Kingston, March 11.—Charles N. Poon- 
or, the Conservative nominee for Fron- 
tc-ndc has declined to run for the Com
mons.

Lindsay, Ont., March 11.—South Vic
toria Conservatives nominated Charles 
Fairbadm, the present member, for the 
Commons.

STRANGE MALADY RAGING.
Ashland, Ky., March 12.—Latest reports 

from Floyd county brought by local 
traveling salesman Just returned are not | 
all encouraging for the early suppression 
of the strange malady that is raging tn 
the Mud River country. It has become 
so violent «that even the physicians of 
the surrounding towns refuse to visit 
the victims. In all, the death roll has 
exceeded 50 already, and the disease Is 
itlhe increase. The disease, instead of 
toeing small-pox, resembles cholera, ex
cept that It chokes the victim to death, 
beginning In the stomach and rising to 
the throat. In almost every case It 
has been fatal, the victims seldom liv
ing three days after the attack.

CANADIAN NEWS.

àlso urging that all that 
Province of Mancnuria,

A public meeting will be held in Toronto 
on Monday evening to discuss the Manitoba 
school question.

Ontario has been subjected to another ~ 
vere storm. Trains are blocked and ti at 
greatly hindered.

T. McBride
. year's Imprisonment iqr 
h claim.

ü
p

has been sentenced at Chatham 
torging a cogus

Current prices are as follows:—
$32; local, new, 
hay, on Fraser 

Fraser river, $18; 
Feed and Produce—Wheat per ton Wash

ington, $24; oats (Edmonton), $26; local, new, 
$25; shorts, $20; bran, $lS; hay, on Fraser 

$10; potatoes, Fraser river, $13; 
Ashcroft, $18 per ton ; rolled oats, per 90-lb. 
sack, $3 Keewatin flour, $4.40 per bbL; Oak 
Lake Hungarian $4.», Portland City, $4.00; salt 
$13014; Oil cake, $38.60.

Produce—Butter (creamery) 25 cents per lb- 
dairy 15@16c. per lb. Fresh eggs 30o per 
dozen. Ontarto, 10 cents per dozen. Lard, per 
lb., 11 l-2c. tins. Hams per lb., small 12&12 l-2c. 
large, lie., bacon, per lb., 13 l-2c. ; backs 3 
roll. 10c., dry salt, 8 l-2c.; smoked 10c.; mess 
pork, 17c.; short out, 18c. ; cheese, 13014c.

hindquarters 7c per ib. ; forequar
ters, 6c. per lb.; cuts, 7012a per lb.; mut
ton, cuts. 19012 l-2c. per lb.; pjrk,.607o. per 
lb.; cuts, 8010c. per lb.; sausages 16a per lb.

Apples—$10L1O. Quinces. 6c. per tb. Lem
ons, $3.50 per case. Oranges, 30c. per floz.

Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 
cabbage, 15c. per dozen. Onions, 10a 

Fish—Cod, (wholesale) 5c.; small fish, 4oj 
bloaters per doz., 
fresh salmon. 10c 
kippered salmon.

Game—Turkey, 14c. per 
ducks, wild, mallard, 40060a per brace; wid- 
gon. 25c, do.; teal. 10c., do.; chickens, 10c; 
wild geese, 76080c. •

deat
The Dominion Government will again en

deavor to secure recognition of the Canadian 
herd and stud book In the United States.

The Imperial committee on the underman
ning of ships has almost completed its la-

The C. P. R. traffic receipts for the: week 
ending Feb. 26th were $279,000. Last year's 
returns for the same month were $287,000. 
f The Winnipeg Tribune urges the Manitoba 
Government to make the public schools of that 
Province purely secular.

The Presbyterian church at Glenboro has 
been destroyed by fire; loss, $2,500, insured for 
$1.000.

CABLED FROM LONDON.

Thanks to Gladstone—Lucky Henry 
George—Audiences with the Queen- 
Trade Improving.

London, March 12.—A Tifiis dispatch 
-says the Armenians In the. Caucasus are 
extensively signing an address to Mr.
Gladstone thanking the ex-Premler for 
his defense of the Anfienüan».

S. M. Burroughs, a prominent London 
business man who dded recently In 
Monte' Carlo bequeathed £4,000 to the 
Single tax advocate, Henry George. Bur
roughs «was born in Medina, N. Y.

Rosebery presided ait a Cabinet coun
cil held at his private residence to-day.
The principal question discussed was that 
of the Speakership. It was decided to 
confer with the leaders of the Opposition 
in the matter.

Salisbury (had an audience with the 
Queen ait Windsor yesterday afternoon,

pr^ence. R° Paris, March 11.—Mons. Worth, the
In a speech at a banquet of the Brit- world-wide famous dressmaker, Is dead. 

Ssh Chamber of Commerce to-day Sir Milan, March IL—Cesare Cantu, the 
Albert RolBt said trade undoubtedly was Italian historian, is dead, 
reviving and that a peaceful adjustment (Cesare Cantu, historian, was born at 
of trade disputes between countries was Brivio, near Milan, Sept. 5th, 1805. When 
more needful than ever. only 18 years of age he became Professor

A Paris despatch says that a desperate of Literature In the college of Sondrio, 
fighit has taken place on the River Gler In «the Vialtellne, whence he went to 
in Southeastern France between German «Como, and thence to Milan, 
and French glass-makers in which a braced the Liberal cuse, and his Re
al umber of the latter were wounded. The | flexions on the History of Lombardy In 
despatch says the Germans , were th* the Seventh Century, published at Mfiaja, 
aggressors. excited the hostility of the Austrian

London, March 12.—Lord Rosebery Is Government, and he was imprisoned for 
feeling much better. three years. In his captivity he wrote

Neaitly 14,000 bales of wool offered to- an historical romance, Margherita 
day; demand strong. Crossbreds held Pusteria, in 1835, a work which has 
freely. Little done by American opera- often been compared to the Promessi 
tors. Sposi, of Manzoni. He composed var-

Steamshlrs Queen, Olga and Oadoxten tous religious hymns, and his poem 
•collided last night off Beachy Heed. Te Algiso, his Letture GivanelU, which pas- 
Cadoxton had a large hole stove In her Bed through more than 30 éditons, and 
•side. The Olga was c )mparatively un- the articles which he contributed to the 
injured. Biblioteca Italian a and the Indlcatore of

The Duke of Norfolk was defeated by Milan, popularized his name throughout 
Arthur Arnold (Progessist) for the Italy. He belonged to what has been 
championship of the London County called the romantic , school founded by 
Council. Manzoni and Silvio Pelllco. He also

published Storia Universule, which has 
been translated into English, French 
and German; History of Italian Litera
ture, 1851; History of the past Hundred 
Years, 1852; History of the Italians, .1859 
and many others.)

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.
revised lists for Burrard and Victoria 

been received at Ottawa. Only about 
20 more are due.

Dr. Christie, M. P., for Argenteuil, has 
been re-nominated by the Liberals.

J. W. Sharp, Liberal candidate for the Com
mons, in Both well, has 

The ship Eamcliffe, 
has been lost ne 
crew were saved. The ship wa 
$26,000 and her cargo for $16,000.

The Toronto Globe has received a cablegram 
from Hon. Edward Blake 
imputations on 
age Is wholly 

The Carieton count 
pital received a win 
death of the late < 
charities also benefit.'

On the farm of Aid. Sprou'.e, of Winnipeg, 
yesterday morning, W. Hedin, a laborer, was 
snot by the foreman, Wm. Sproule, but will 
recover. Sproule has escaped.

The total amount of the Thompson memo
rial fund to date is $25,912. It is expected 
to reach $30,000 before it is closed. Outside 
of the millionaires and manufacturers few 
subscribed. British Columbia, with six Con
servative members, sent not a cent, 

Representations have been made to the 
Minister of Marine by the city council of 
New Westminster that aliens should be pre
vented ftotn being given employment In the 
British Columbia salmon canneries. Accord
ing to the Dominion regulations licenses 
issued only to British subjects 
case of those given by the Go 
individual fisherman this rule 
her|d to. A certain number 

aided to each canne

The Queen Leaves for Nice—Will Re
lieve Distress—The WUdflower.

(London (March 13.—The Queen, ac
companied by the Princess Beatrice, 
started to-day for Nice. The ex-Em- 
press Frederick will occupy Bucking
ham Palace during the Queen’s absence.

The Government has ordered the de
tention, ©m a steamer now lying at 
Gravesend. Thèse Is a Japanese naval 
officer on board. He will not say where 
the vessel Is destined.

Correspondence between the Home 
Government and Newfoundland regard
ing -the financial crisis Is published. 
Among other things Newfoundland 
Wanted was the aid of England In con
tracting a ' million dollar loan, the ap
pointment by England of a Royal Com
mission for the Province, the sanction
ing of an Issue of treasury notes and 
the guaranteeing of the interest of the 
colony’s bonds for a quarter of a cen
tury. England refused to comply with 
the requests but says it will relieve 
actual distress from the Treasury funds.

A Sh&nghar despatch says that Co4. 
Van Hanneken has left the Chinese 
service.

The Mayor of Lowestoft yesterday 
publicly presented to the crew of the 
fishing boat WUdflower, which picked 
up the survivors of the steamer Elbe, 
the sum of £70. This amount was 
subscribed in responrse to an appeal 
made toy the mayor. The crew were also 
presented wltJh a photograph cf the sur
viving officers of the Elbe, which was 
sent with a letter expressing the grati
tude of the North German Lloyd com
pany. One hundred pounds «will be 
privately presented to the crew.

Meats—Beef

w.th drawn, 
of Maitland. N. 8.,

ear Sagon, East India. The 
s insured for

-

■■ saying : PubI lshed 
me touching University patron- 
false.

12c; kippered herring, 10c; 
lb; crabe, 6c each; 
; finnan taaddle. 20a 
lb. ; geese, 10a per I»;

«Tic.the Privy
y. Ont., Protestant hos- 
idfalk of $25,000 by the 
Colonel Gilmore. Other

THiHL NTOTDADrm; 1LH5AD.

y
WESTMINSTER MARKET.

Poultry, none; pork, carcase, jione; cuts, 80 
10c. per lb.; Beef, forequarters 606c. per Ib.; 
hindquarters, 6@7a per lb.; cuts. 7012c. per 

Mutton, carcass, none; cute, 16012 l-2c. 
per lb. Butter , 60060c. per lb. roll. Egga 
20026c. per doz. Hay, $11 per ton. Oats, $22 
@127 per ton. Wheat $25 per ton. Potatoes 
$130316 per ton. Mangolds, $7 per ton. White 
carrots, $8 per ton. Red carrots, 60c per 100 
lbs. Turnips. 60a per 100 lbs. Onions, 1 l-3a 
per lb. Cabbage. Je. per lb. Beets, la per 
lb. Parsnips, lc. per lb. Apples, $1@$1.10 per

The
lb.

He em-
TUBERCULOSLS IN CATTLE.

Washington, D. C., March 13.—From 
Information received by the agricul
tural department it appears that there 
are some scientific gentlemen in Ger
many bold enough to denounce, by in
direction at least, the attitude of that 
country in discriminating 
American cattle and meat on the plea 
that it Is not healthful and is injur
ious to those who consume it. These 
men who have studied -the subject 
carefully axe the two veterinarians, 
Boyser and Vollers, both men of good 
repute in their profession. These men 
in a report they have made and which 
has been reproduced in some of the 
German medical papers, protest against 
the misrepresentations and fears 
which are scattered through the news
papers that tuberculosis exists in 
cattle in America to an enormous de
gree, and also that pleuro-pneumonia 
is still more prevalent and that the 
American stock-raisers are forced on 
this account to ship their cattle to 
Europe at a merely nominal price. 
The statistics given by the veterinar
ians seem to answer the statements 
made that American cattle suffered 
from pleuro-pneumonia and tubercu
losis. In German cities since 1889, 
there have been slaughtered 8,022 head 
of imported \cattle$ 

were killed in 
case of pleuro-pneumonia was found 
in all this number, and but four cases 
of tuberculosis. According to the per
centage ascertained by Messrs. Boy
ser and Vollers, o-nly one-twentieth of 
one per cent, of the American cattle 
slaughtered were tuberculosis, while 
of the German cattle slaughtered In 
Hamburg this condition was foiind to 
exist in eight per cent. These veter
inarians declare the condition of the 
American cattle to be fuly equal to 
that of the stock raised on German 
meadow lands. Th 
a certain danger in 
for the German producers and for the 
German meat trade,- but they do not 
base their conclusions upon the prem
ise adopted by the German govern
ment. On the contrary, they find that 
this danger grows out of the lower 
price of American cattle, the high 
standard of cattle breeding, and in the 
perfect health of the animals 
from this country to Germany. The 
German stock-raisers. are advised to 
study the achievements of the Ameri
cans in the field of stock raising and 
to examine and consider how the 
tuberculosis, which is constantly 
spreading around them in the German 
stock, may be arrested.

SUMMONED SIR CHARLES.
London, March 11.—Sir Charles Tupper 

was summoned to Westminster last 
week < and attended, a private Inter
view of the members of the Govern
ment in a room to the House of Com
mons to discuss a matter of serious 
Interest to Canada. The halo of mys
tery thrown about the proceedings "may 
be taken as an indication of gravity. 
Sir Charles refused to idnpart informa
tion and declined to mention the sub
ject under discussion, saying the Can* 
adian and Imperial Governments desired 
to keep the matter quiet for the present. 
From the composition of the meeting 
it is surmised that Webster’s question 
in the House touching delay in settling 
the claims of the Canadian fishermen for 
seizures made by the States In the Be
ring Sea. had something tp do With

r
are
the

is strictly ad- 
r, however, are 

ry, and it is supposed 
ere are ones that fall into the possession 

of foreigners. The Department officftls say 
they can do nothing in the matter.

The evidence in tne Hyams murder case at 
Toronto was very startling yesterday, J. M. 
Pillow and wife, of Montreal, being ar
rested- at the instance of the Toronto police

READ THISagainst

the

FOR SALE OR LEASEDEATH OF AN EARL.
London, March 12.—The Earl of ]6ess- 

toorough died this morning. H. F. G. Bra- 
bagon Fonsonby, Earl of Bessborough In 
the peerage of Ireland, was bom in 1815 
and succeeded to the title in 1880. His 
heir Is Hon. Rev. W. Ponsonby.

On Very Reasonable Terms, a

l

!
on a charge of conspiracy to defraud the Sun 
Life and Equitable Life Insurance companies 
out of $80,000. It is alleged that the accused 
came to Toronto, where the female 
made out applications for Insurance 
name of Mrs. H. P. Hyams and 
companied Harry Hyams to a < 
she was examined as his wife, 
for insurance.

At yesterday's meeting of the Dominion 
Cabinet, it was decided not to interfere with 
the Manitoba school act of 1894. It was. the 
last day upon which the measure could /have 
been disallowed. The act in question
amended the much debated statute of 1890, 
which on July 30, 1892, was declared by. the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council to 
be ultra vires of the Manitoba. Legislature. 
Many petitions were sent in asking for the 
disallowance of last year’s Provincial sta
tute and these have been duly considered, 
but Inasmuch as the question of remedial 
legislation Is now being argued before the 
Privy Council, and the act of 1890. which the 
statute of 1894 simply amended, w 
dared to be constitutional, lb has been 
deemed advisable to disallow the last named

The Government has revelved’ a telegram 
signed by the British Columbia members of 
the House of Commons on behalf of the 
sealers, urging that the Imperial Govern
ment be asked to advance by way of loan 
the sum of $427,000, the amount agreed upon 
between Canada and the United States as 
the sum which the sealers are entitled 
for the seizure of their vessels by the Unit 
States from 1886 to 1890. This amount Con
gress refuses to pay,consequently under the 
arrangement made last summer a commis
sion will be appointed to 
ages sustained. The sealers want this sum 
to be advanced until a final settle 
reached. The Government imm 
cabled the request to England with a strong 
endorsation.

prisoner

doctor’s where 
an applicant

OF RICH BLACK SOIL
Situate on Lulu Island, North Arm Fraser river 
B. C. being composed of west halves of lots 
12 and IS and part of 1. blk 4 north, Bangs 7 
west—200 acres more or less—over one-half 
under good cultivation, mostly In meadow; 
the balance having been ploughed once or 
twice and yielding aboundance of grass for 
etAck. Has a very large barn, house, and 
orchard of good bearing trees, all well fenc- 

wlth stakes and boards; all well dyk
ed and ditched, and about two-thirds well 
underdrained; is six or seven miles from the 
city of Vancouver; good roads, with 'stages 
to and from Vancouver daily. The river at 
the door teems with salmon and has 
cellent shooting 
also pheasants

\ COUNCIL OF STATE.
Èerltn, March 1L—The Rrusaian Coupcll 

of State has decided that the proceedings 
of its coming session shall be strictly 

It Is believed the grain mon-

MATSQUI MUNICIPALITY.THE Ü. S. CAPITAL.
Washington, March 11.—The Issue of 

standard silver dollars for last wedk 
was $319,314.

Chief Justice «-Eullefr ((announced to
day that after the cases now on call 
had been argued’ the Supreme Court 
would hear no more, owing to the pres
sure xrf cases, already under considera
tion but would take recess until the 
25th Inst and will be enabled to do this 
probably on Friday next.

The War Department has ordered Gen. 
-Otis, commanding the Department of Co
lumbia, to send troops to the Umatilla 
Indian reservation In Oregon should the 
agent there request them. The Secretary 
of tihe Interior, was advised by the 
agent that he feared trouble if\ chiefs 
No Shirt and Young Chief, who have 
been Imprisoned^ were released.

the part of the Govern
ment In behalf of the constitutionality 
of the Income tax casés was resumed 
to-day before the Supreme Court of the 
United States, Assistant Attorney-General 
Whitney continued the argument. Attor
ney-General Olney, Senator Edmunds 
and other members were present. It 
was claimed that the tax was not Uni
term, and incomes beneath $4,000 were 

jrot taxed and that such legislation, 
therefore, was class legislation ; this was 
admitted to a certain extent by Whitney 
but he denied that it was not a vital 
point. It had been established, he de
clared, that the Legislature could select 
any class of Individuals for taxation. 
He was followed by Edmunds for the ap
pellants.

A council moeting 
v/ts held on Saturd 
reeve, A. Hawkins, and full board. 
The minutes of the previous rneetii 
read and approved. The following 
cations were rec 
Mission council,

of land to

of the above municipality 
ay. March 2nd, with the 

present. 
ng were 

coaimuni- 
elved aud considered : From 

co-operation in 
overnment to re-

private.
oply proposals will be defeated.

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS.
St. John’s Nfld., March 1L—The Gov

ernment of this colony Is holding cau
cus meetings considering a plan of con
federation. It Is stated that a delega- 
federation. It is stated that a delegation 
will leave for Canada on the next steamer 
to solicit terms from ithe Dominion.

The redief goods from Boston have 
been landad and stored free of cost and 
are being distributed to the suffering 
poor. The opinion ot the committee in 
charge of the distribution is that the 
quality of the goods was never excelled 
in St. John's. The amounts for dis
tribution in outports are being carried 
to their destination by the railroad 
pany free of cost. The number of des
titute families in St. John’s is increasing 
daily and the reports from outports are 
to the effect that people in many lo
calities are in utter destitution, 
patoh from a small settlement on the 
southwest coast signed by the parish 
priest was received stating that 40 
families were starving there, and there 
was nothing to give them. The des
patch also asked that assistance be 
sent them immediately. This same con
dition exists in nearly all the eastern 
districts. There are about 2,800 families 
in St. John’s and its suburbs in distress, 
and they are being assisted by the re
fief committee as much as possible. At 
a meeting of the clerical relief com
mittee resolutions of thanks to the good 
people of Boston and of New England 
were unanimously adapted for their 
haste In replying to the appeal for as
sistance from this place with such a 
magnificent donation of food, which was 
bo badly needed.

THE GERMAN CAPITAL.
Berlin, March 11.—It Is reported that 

the Emperor, accompanied by his sons, 
intends to go to Frederlcksruhe on April 
1st to.eongratulate. Prince Bismarck upon 
the occurrence of his 80th birthday and 
also * to make his title of Prince heredi
tary.

The Emperor of Austria will be pre
sent at the Kiel ceremonies at the open
ing of the Baltic canal.

The Emperor telegraphed to the Pope 
a long message of Congratulai Ion upon 
the occasion of the 85th/birthday of. His 
Holiness. Hia Majesty expressed the 
hepe that the Pope would long be spared 
for the benefit of the welfare of the 
Catholic church and of Christendom.

It is reported that the Government is 
sending two warships to Guayara to en
force payment of unpaid guarantee on 
the construction of the Central Venzue- 
lan railway built by Germany.

requesting 
milnion ti

$1 per acre, laid over; 
Feuvre, commissioner, on tne 
ion of Aldergrove cemetery ;

Muncipal Asso- 
of not less 

istrict Munl- 
to entitle to mem

bership any -two members of the council, as 
copy of bill for each mem- 

of the council, the amount was on mo- 
ranted ; from J. Maclure, referring to 

taxes, the claim was disallowed, 
of the undermentioned accounts 

Fred. Jackson, $5; Bmbree 
$7.50; Wintemute Bros., $12; H. R.

F. Page, $10; s.s. Transfer, 
erk reported having received 

tne $1,OUO grant from the Government. Ten
ders for grading, ditching and completing 

Mount Lehman road-'were opened 
ws: Contract No. 1, A. McLean, $84; 
Lehman, $00; S $63; C. Cogh-

Mitlard, $70; J. Israel, $08.50;
A. S. Murray, $130. Con- 

ngus McLean, $42; I. Israel, 
$58.50; C. Coghlan, $65; C. Lehman, $70; A. 

Millard, $75, A. Calder, $100. Tenders for 
h, C. Coghlan, $120; A, R. Millard, $140; 

A. McCallum. $150. The contracts were 
awarded to the lowest tenders, the work 

commenced in a week a

contract the next
Petitions were received as

HARRISON BETTER.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 11.—Gen. Har

rison was able to sit up this morning 
and is entirely out of danger, 
physician says he will be able to out 
in a few days.

SEVEN WERE DROWNED.
San Francisco, March 1L—The oyster 

dredging schooner, Seward was capsized 
In Broad Creek, Talbot Co., on Saturday. 
It is supposed the crew of 
«were drowned.
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or further particulars apply to J. H. TODD 
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ctoria, B. C., or to Messrs.
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& era, Vi
S., Vancouver.POWERS TO PROTEST.Argument on

Brussels, March 11.—The Belgian Gov
ernment will join France in her protest 
against the action of Venzuela in ex
pelling French and Belgian Ministers.

HAYWARD WILL HANG. ‘ 

Minneapolis, March 11.—Hayward this 
morning was sentenced to be banged 
three months from to-day.

IP YOU WISH T0 LEARN THE 
ISAAC PITMAN SYSTEffoOFnew course 

as folio 
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HOPETOUIN •BANQUETTED.
Sidney, N. S. W.,1 (March 13.—The Earl 

of iHopetoun, Governor and Commander 
in Chief of Victoria, «was last evening 
entertained at a banquet in this city 
where he Is paying a visit prior to sailing 
for home.
which he made His Lordship said that 
the federation of the Australian colonies 
would bind them more closely to Eng
land and enable the Imperial Ministers 

opinion

ment is 
led lately

. CANADIAN NEWS. ,

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier*and Sir Richard 
Cartwright, had a long conference at 
Montreal on Saturday.

The Jamaica government has asked the Dom
inion to appoint an expert1 to diagnose the 
cattle disease prevalent in the islands, which 
has baffled the efforts of local veterinaries.

Four men named Wilson, Howatt, J 
nie and Kelly were convicted at Mont
real yesterday of common assault com
mitted upon C. P. R. agent Stoitih. 
They were arraigned for attempted mur
der.

committed suicide by throwing himself 
in front of à m'ôvirig train on the Lake 
Erie and Detroit River Railway. .jBBs.had 
been ill.

In Toronto the rumor has again crept 
up that there will toe a session of the 
Dominion Parliment before an election.

Rev. Father Barnard, of Sorel, Qhe., 
on Saturday read a mandment warning 
Catholics against entering the Independ
ent Order of Foresters, as the older is 
likely to be forbidden.

P. J. Slattery, G. T. R. district pas
senger agent, Toronto, Is dead.

The Canadian Pacific Railway earnings 
for the week ending March 7th were 
$264,000, and for the same period last year 
$308,000. This is a decrease of $44,000.

A number of men were arrested on 
Sunday at Stadacona, Que., for conduct
ing a cock, fight and fined yesterday In 
the Quebec poHce court, 2,000 men being 
present at the trial.

The Carman Standard s 
Lieut-Govemor Schultz, of 
may be the Conservative candidate at 
Lisgur.

Premier Greenway and Attorney-Gen
eral Sifton both deny that “the Mani
toba Government would go to the coun
try on the school question, and would 
spring a railway scheme suddetily on 
the people as an additional plank in 
the Liberal platform.”

Canadian cattle men are greatly exer
cised over the recent restrictions made 
by the Washington authorities govern
ing the shipment of Canadian cattle 
through the United States in bond. Here
tofore Canadian she op could be siRp. 
from any American port, while *^.11 the 
American ports were closed against Can
adian cattle. Now sheep can be shipped 
only from Portland, and the same xport 
Is open to Canadian cattle. Toron toi deal-, 
ers say it will practically kill their ex
port trade.

-to
inbe

-1 X
completed 

lowest filed to sign the 
In order to be givea the 

t follows:
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OSCITLATORTIA.that go

M. Nicholson and seven others for tne-v con- 
uc,tlon of the gazetted roifd on east side of 

the Indian reserve at the river to meet town
ship line. The r.*eve explained that the most 
needful improvement on tnis line was a bridge 
across the big slough, properly constructed, 
with guide piles, etc., so as to resist the 
action of future - flows. This could, he 
thought, be built with certain statute labor 
tax still unpaid. Mr. Nicholson also sup
ported his petition with a description of 1» 
years under trying difficulties, and stated 
that unless this work was done his place was 
valueless and might be left a common. 
From R. K. Nicholl, urging, the considera
tion of petition presented last year.
K. W. Johnson and 18 others requesting the 
completion of the Peardonsvllle-Huntlngdon 
rt>ad. From Jas. Burgess requesting that 
present road between section 12 and 13, 
township 14, be kept open as It was under
stood that steps* were being taken to fence 
it in; the council granted request and would 
gazette said road if the attempt was made 
to close it. From J. Hicks and 12 
for the opening of about three-quarters of a 
mile betwen section 8 and 9, township 13, as 
also the improvement of present road ; Coun. 
Robb explained the needs of the settlers in
terested and. thought that perhaps $80 would 
dp the work required. He also supported a 
small appropriation of about $15 for im
proving the road on the same line north of 
Yale road ; he was authorized to call for ten
ders for this. From Nell Craig and" ltt 
others for the opening of 25 chains of road 
commencing at the southeast corner of sec
tion 10, township 14, thence running 
These petitions were laid over for 
consideration, .the reeve obsery 
would be well if in future peti 
an estimate of the sum required. Co 
rlson was of the opinion that last year’s 
petitions should receive first consideration. 
Coun. Melbane again urged the opening of 
the road to Pages’. Coun. Morrison reported 
that Neil Craig would accept the position of 
cemetery commissioner for Mount Lehman, 
and on motion he was appointed. The reeve 
endorsed the Introduction of a by-law to 
regulate fences and the Inspection of water 
courses and the appointment cf fence view
ers, etc. Coun. Robb gave notice that he 
would introduce such a by-law at next meet
ing. The Matsqul Temporary Loan by-law 
and Cemetery by-law were reconsidered and 
finally pasrod. The reeve asked if there was 
pny case of distress known in the munici
pality so that relief might be given; the 
board had no knowledge of any. The assess
or was granted an extension of time to 
March 20th. The council then adjourn*! to 
March 23rd. It: *• •

In the course of an address Who breathes a soft, long-drawn out sigh. 
Declares she knows thkt she’ll “just die.” 
But, all the same, who lets you try ? 

The Victoria Girl.
ENGLISH ADVICES.

place? 
face?

The Chilliwack Girl.

•better to ascertain the concrete 
of Australasia.

Who holds 
Who never 
Who has for

u in a sweet em 
a you leave the 
kissing just the

yo
letLondon, March 1L—Lord Rosebery went 

to Windsor to-day for an audience with
the Queen.

The Duke of York held a levee to-day 
representing the Prince of Wales in hie

During the day or evening, call and get 
rates from the

FAVORS AGRICULTURE.
Berlin, March 12.—The Kaiser’s speech 

made a capital impression.
The Emperor, In opening the Council 

of State, said he expected the Council 
would be able to agree on some meas
ures that would result in warding off dis
tress In agricultural districts, 
dared that he would be satisfied If, 

His main reason is that his health Is ' without damages to other Interests, re- 
unequal to the strain. The impending 1 medies for the depression of agricul- 
marriaige of his daughter, moreover to ture should be found.

c. c. c.Who grabs you with her might and main, 
And nearly breaks your neck in twain?
Who bolds smalt feet in much disdain?

The Vernon girl.

nice, 
do it twice? 

of Greenland ice? 
The Wellington girl

the fascinating miss,
ieite bliss? 
to kiss?

The Vancouver girl.

— tnty,THE TALK OF NEW YORK.
New York, March H.—Johaan Alfred 

Jonassen, a seamen, about 25 years old, 
displayed behind barred doors In George 
Hansen’s boarding house,' No. 17 Hamil
ton street, yesterday, a flying machine 
which he claims will solve the problem 
of aerial navigation. ' Jonassen got his 
idea while bound on tihe British ship 
Celtahum, from Cardiff, Wales, to Cape 
Town, South Africa, when watching . a 
flock of seargulls. He had finished the 
rough outlines of an aerial ship when he 
reached England again. He made an 
effort to launch his Rheme there, but 
was laughed at by all. He came to this 
country 18 months ago, but, discouraged 
by the ridicule heaped upon him by 
even Ms own countrymen, he finally 
shipped for the West Indies, 
ing last week, he began work on hie 
model beMnd locked doors and he labor
ed dally to complete Ms flying machine. 
The model is shaped like a boat and Is 
6 1-4 feet long. The frame and top are 
Covered with canvas. In the top, in 
front of -the seat of the riaylgator, are 
two skylights by which he can see. In 
the bow there Is a wheel with a shaft 
to a stern and boiw propeller. The 
operator with the right hand revolves 
the propellers, while with the left he 
works a wheel which makes the wings 
move like those of a bird, 
wings are to be 16 feet tong, extending 
from frdm bow to stern, with 
^ids, on a flat lever on each side, 
rudder Is made of canvas, is 10 feet 
tong and shaped like the tall of a 
bird.

make an ascension from a prominent 
place in this city.

absence on the Riviera.
Bayard was present. - f•

The London Times learns that Speaker 
Arthur Wellesley Peel has intimated to 
Sir Wm. Harcourt and Rt. Hon. Mr. 
Balfour hte intention to relinquish hie 
office as soon as the post can be filled.

Ambassador

In old Post-office Block, HASTINGS St. 
128 ’Phone 169a forehead 

think

Who lets you kiss 
But stops "you If } 
Who makes you

P.O. Box aa8
He de-

WHEN YOU WANT

That fills you with exqu 
Who Is the sweetest girt

But Good Seed Potatoest
Who pouts her lips and wh spers "nay.*’

,While yet her eyes say "kiss away ? w 
Who likes them long as summer day?

The Westminster girl.

«MoooooaaooaocooaaaBooooooeooeooeooaoooooeooi
Write us for Quotationshouse Cleaning Season McMillan & HamiltonCUBAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, D. Ci, March 13.—'f he 
Spanish minister, Senor Muruaga, has 
received within the past few days sev
eral threatening letters from manufac
turers of high explosives in tills coun
try. The writers have asked him to 
purchase their explosive for use against 
the Cuban insurgents, and have stated 
that In the event of his refusal to do 
so, they will be sent gratltuously to the 
rebels to be used by them In the de
struction of the Spanish troops, and 
Spanish property in the island. The 
letters have been thrown into the waste 
basket, and have been given no further 
consideration by the minister.

A high official authority In Washing
ton states that the so-called revolution 
in Cuba Is really a “tempest in a tea
pot.” This gentleman says that .the al
leged Insurgents do not exceed in the 
aggregate X000 men; that they are pot 
patriots as the term is understood here, 
but separate bands of roving banditti, 
who have combined for unlawful pur
poses and who are endeavoring to give 
a political color to their action by pos
ing as nativa Cubans lesirous of throw- 
ing- off the yoke 'of Spnln. The «une 
authority states that the present trouble 
is fomented by certain Cuban ed ven
turers In the United Htates, who are us
ing their followers in Cuba as a means 
to collect money from the United States,

131 Water St. Vancouverit.Return-
IS AT HAND

THE FRENCH CAPITAL.
Part». March "13.-As a result of the dis

cussion growing out of the steamship 
La Gascogne accident an international 
carrier pigeons’ contest will be held In 
June to determine the usefulness of car
rier piigeons as messengers from/dis
tressed vessels at sea. 
francs and other prizes are offered.

A newspaper says the Government pro
poses to open a campaign in Madagas
car by clearing a road through the 
marshy region of that country with, a 
force of 3,000 men.

The contingent troops destined for 
Madagascar left Lyons to-day and were 
enthusiastically cheered.

Owing to the refusal of match factories 
to accede to demande for increased wages 
their employes struck to-day.

The -body of Victor Hugo was de
posited In a scracophagus In the Pan
theon this morning.

’ NEWFOUNDLAND’S DIS^l^SS.
6t- John’s, Nfld., March 13.—Governor 

Sir Terence O’Brien, has - received com
plete returns from all availabe source* 
•in regard tQ thç suffering in 8t John’s, 
with tihe result that his report to the

NOTICE
future 

Inc that It 
tionera gave 

un. Mor-

And we wish to give you a chance to save money by purchasing your
1 that 
aitoha.White and Factory Cottons 

Pillow Covers, Quilts 
Sheetings in Twills1 and Plain 
Curtains, Linens, Etc., Etc., tram «.

NOTIOE is hereby given that the Court of Re
vision of the Assessment Roll of Mission District 

1 Odd-Fe lows’ 
on SATURDAY

I V
Municipality will be held in the 
ball. Mia-iou City, at 10:80 a.m.. o 

DAY OFTUB 18th APRIL, 1895.
A. M. VBRCHERF, C M.C.

Ten thousandi 1 387-4

Kent Municipality Assessment Hull, 1895■

TheseWe have also Special Lines in

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Assess
ment Roll of the above Municipality has been 
eteroed to me and now remains in my office, 

same may be inspected by »ny per- 
lntereeted therein. If any per-

Scotch Zephyrs rounded 
Theand

returned t 
where the
son or persons interested therein. If anyB|H 
eon or persons complain of his or their Assess
ment or n-m-assessment, or of the assessment 
or non-assessment of any other person or per
sons for the year 1895, he or they shall, at least 
t n dfiys previous to thejmjggjmffieeeegig 
Court of Revision, to be ti

„
A Mc ronald, in writing, P O Agassiz, 
his or their ground of complaint; end the Coun
cil shall, at tbr time and place above referred to,

Canadian Shirtings It is eight feet wide at the outer 
Jonassen says he will shortly

ped

W ■■■ Several captains 
have asked him to use «their ship decks 
for the purpose. The inventor has great 
confidence In his IdesL 

Three brothers whose surname Is Buf- 
fenbarger, and who lived in Springfield, 
received a visit from another brother, 
Elijah, in the fall of 1883. Nothing more 
was heard from Mm until several months

first me-riug of the 
tdf Revision, to be held on Saturday the 
day of April, 1895, at 2 p. m., in the Odd- 
W8* ha1!, Agassiz, notify the Assessor, Jas. 
c onald. in writing, P. O Agassiz, 8. 0., ofLONDON HOUSE The Toronto Fire 

decided 
erection

Of Sunday morning^ fire 
amount to be $666,120, and a total amount of 
insurance, $566,925.

and Light committee has 
•call for tenders for the 

and 40.000 feet of 
to the losses 

owa the total

a water tower 
detailed Inquiry as 

ah

to
ofNew Westminster B. B. DRAPER, flgr.
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